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ACCESSORIES

TurboSawmill Welded Blade 

6” cut x 5 tooth x 7mm kerf insert blade to fit manual mill. $500.

8” cut 5 tooth x 7mm kerf insert blade to fit manual and auto mill. $700.

10” cut 5 tooth x 7mm kerf insert blade to fit auto mill. $750.

12” cut 5 tooth x 7mm kerf insert blade to fit auto mill. $1250.

TurboSawmill Planer Tooth (x6) $120.
The planer tooth to suit planer head. Tooth can be swapped around for extra life.  
 

TurboSawmill Shank 
Standard Shank (x5) $80. 
Narrow Shank (x5) (suits 5.7mm & 6.1mm KERF only for added clearance) $95. 
 

TurboSawmill Carbide Tips
Carbide 7mm Tip - (x5) (suits all models, includes lock screw)  $55.
Carbide 6.1mm Tip - (x5) (suits all models, includes lock screw) $75.

TurboSawmill Planer Blade $1080.
The planer tooth to suit planer head. Tooth can be swapped around for extra life.  
 

TurboSawmill Blade Screw 
Model 6/8/10 (x25) $80. 
Model 12 (x25) $80.

TurboSawmill Planer Blade Screw $50.
Model 6/8/10 (x10) 
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TOOLS

TurboSawmill Dedicated Slabber Bar $650.
72” GB bar to fit 2019+ dedicated slabber models 

TurboSawmill Slabber Chain Loop 
27RX $200. 
27RA $200.

TurboSawmill Digital Sizing Lift Gearbox $500.
Replacement digital sizing lift gearbox. 

TurboSawmill Dial Kit $160.
Dial kit for both vertical and horizontal sizing. Fits 2016+ automated models 
2022 and older manual models: only horizontal dial is compatible

TurboSawmill Dial Kit - Suite Pre-2023 Models $120.
Fits all pre-2023 models, both Manual and Automated.  

TurboSawmill Rope Drive 
Drive rope 11mm for auto 11m. $55.

TurboSawmill Rope Small 
Auto control rope black 11m. $30. 

TurboSawmill Rope CE $30.
Emergency stop rope 11m. 

TurboSawmill Pivot Strut $100.
Pivot gas strut 1000N  

TurboSawmill Feed Strut $135.
Feed system strut. 
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ACCESSORIES

TurboSawmill Rollers
Plastic Carriage Roller (Acytel) $10.
Carriage Plastic Set - complete roller set, circlips, spacer, bearings, cover $50.

TurboSawmill Manual Beam Tensioner $150.
Manual beam tensioner with lifting chain and key slot. 

TurboSawmill Auto Chain Kit $500.
Automated chain kit including lifting, tensioning, lever and brackets. 

TurboSawmill Insert Tool $250.
Insert blade tool for swapping teeth on the circular blade. 
 

TurboSawmill  Brass Rollers
Brass Rollers (x2) $50.
Brass Roller Kit (x2) $120.

TurboSawmill Roller Bearings
Roller Bearing Small 12x28x8mm - (x4) $40.
Roller Bearing Large 12x37x12mm - (x4) $40.

TurboSawmill Toggle Clamp $20.
M20 fine thread toggle clamp. 

TurboSawmill Gearbox Bearing Kit $125.
Gearbox repair kit. Includes seals and bearings. 

TurboSawmill Gearbox $500.
Replacement gearbox for both the blade drive and transmission. 
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TurboSawmill Insert Tool Pin  $40.
Replacement pin for insert tool.(x2) 

TurboSawmill Water Tank 
Water Tank and Platform $70.
Water Tank and Valve $25.

TurboSawmill Stainless Rail $67.
Stainless steel rail to fit beam extension. Suits all TurboSawmill models. Runs along  
the top corner of your beam. Ideal for worn beam edges.

TurboSawmill Stainless Rails (x3) $200.
Set of three stainless steel rails. Suits all TurboSawmill models. Runs along the  
top corner of your beam. Ideal for worn beam edges. Includes two plain rails,  
one slotted rail and countersink rivets. Sold in a set of 3. 

TurboSawmill Gearbox Pulley Input Shaft $136.52
New improved one piece pulley input shaft for your gearbox. Heavy duty  
and easy to install. 

TurboSawmill Taper Board Kit $120.
Fits all mills for sawing weather boards. 

TurboSawmill Stone Diamond 10 $130.
Diamond stone 10mm face. Suit new plastic bracket. 

TurboSawmill Insert Tool $120.
Insert blade tool for swapping teeth on the circular blade. 
 

TurboSawmill Skid Middle Pad (x2) $136.52
Two adjustable pads for the middle of your sawmill skid. Fits 2023 models. 
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ACCESSORIES

TurboSawmill Digital Sizing Computer $10000.
is the Digital Computer sizing to suit automated TurboSawmills. Single phase plug in.  
This computer runs on single phase power (small generator for remote use). Very  
accurate system. Includes new function allowing quick and easy sectional deep  
horizontal/vertical cuts. A good time saver! Available in both Metric and Imperial. 

TurboSawmill 8-inch Upgrade $2500.
8″ upgrade kit to convert your 2023 model M6 into the M8 model. 

TurboSawmill Auto Feed Upgrade $6000.
Auto upgrade kit to convert your 2023 model manual sawmill into the  
Automated model.

TurboSawmill Manual Beam Extensions 

2m manual mill beam extension with center leg $3700.
2m manual mill beam - no center leg $1000.
3m manual mill beam extension with center leg $4200.
3m manual mill beam - no center leg $1500.

TurboSawmill Tow Trailer $3200.
is a transport trailer that fit all mills. Includes the Tow/Dolly trailer and hold down c 
lamps to connect to your sawmill for easy farm transport. 

TurboSawmill Center Leg Only $2700.
2m center leg only. Counterweight not included. 
 

TurboSawmill Automatic Beam Extensions 

2m automatic mill beam extension with center leg $4700.
2m automatic mill beam - no ropes or center leg $2000.
3m automatic mill beam extension with center leg $5700.
3m automatic mill beam - includes 3 ropes, no center leg $3000.
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TurboSawmill Log Dog Set $550.
Set of alloy log dogs to secure your logs. Attaches to your bunks, made of  
alloy - very effective. Bunks not included 

TurboSawmill Jockey Wheel Kit $350.
Fits the TurboSawmill. 

TurboSawmill Automatic Mill Side Tensioner $150.
Auto side tensioner to reduce horizontal oscillation. Suits 26ft-30ft beam.

TurboSawmill Manual Board Return $450.
Board returns to fit manual products. Also used to stabilize larger-depth  
horizontal cuts and allows full-depth horizontal cuts without noise or bounce. 

TurboSawmill Auto Board Return $550.
Board returns to fit automated products. Also used to stabilize larger-depth  
horizontal cuts and allows full-depth horizontal cuts without noise or bounce. 

TurboSawmill Slabber Carriage $1500.
Slabber rolling frame to fit your Alaskan Sawmill kit. Alaskan kit and chainsaw  
not included!

TurboSawmill Alaskan Carriage Kit $2700.
Slabber frame, including 60″ bar with Alaskan Sawmill kit and fits Stihl 880
and Husqvarna 3120.No chainsaw included!

TurboSawmill Manual Mill Side Tensioner $150.
Manual side tensioner to reduce horizontal oscillation. Suits 20ft-26ft beam. 
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MORE THAN

WHAT SETS  
US APART

We have sales 
people in your 
region with 
knowledgeable 
answers to your 
sawmill needs, 
with combined 
experience  
of over 200 years.

Help customers 
have the best 
equipment and 
cutting tools in 
order to meet their 
goals, increase 
yield, and produce 
the highest quality 
lumber products 
in the most-cost 
efficient manner.

WHO WE  
ARE

LOCATIONS:
Timpson, TX

1-800-598-6344
Shreveport, LA
318-227-1695

Polkton, NC 
704-272-8326
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